
THE NOTION OF THE STATE IN CHILE: SIX TOPICS· 

MARIO CóNCORA was an intellectual giant. His writings were pearls 
provirung new and diffcrent insights each lime they were read. His 
knowledge of Chilean history was probably almost unmatched. 

While working on volumc 6 of the Histortcal $taUstics 01 CMle: 
Govemment Services aOO f'ublie Sector, 1 read and reread G6ngora's 
elussic Ensayo histórico sobre la nociÓn de Estado en Chile en los 
siglos XIX y XX ( Santiago Chile: Ediciones La Ciudad, 1981). The 
su tapies Ibat follow, while written on the basis of and whHe collecting 
historieaI statisties of ¡he Chilenn stnte, were largely stimuIated by 
G6ngora's book. 1 had hoped lo receive his eomments. Instead, they 
are published as tribute lo him nnd his enduring capacity lo providc 
intellectual stimulus. 

TOPle 1. AVERSION ro PAY TAXES, IN PARTICULAR DIRECT ONES 

It cannol be claimed thal Chileans have nol becn capable or willing 
lo pay taxes. Capable lo pay the have always been. WiIling lo pay 
they have been less so. 

Indeed, Chile has been pIagued ever since Independence by un 
aversion oE its citizens to pay any laxes. bul cspcciaJly direct ones. The 
quemon is why? A major reason for Ihis dislike and unwillingness lo 
pay direct laxes is Ihe perception, which is more Ihan frequent1y born 
out by Ihe faels , thal what Ihe laxpayer receives in retum for bis COII

tribution is of little or no value. Stated differently, in the quid pro qua 
relationship hetween govemment services and laxes, the quantity and 
quality of govemment services dclivered ( quid) suffers from a gross 
ímbalance in comparison lo Ihe taxes ( quo) paid, with the taxpayer 
ending up as a loser. 

--;~ essay is Ihe remlt of research r"nde<! by lhe Nalional Endowment 
for the Humanities. 
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In crder to further understaoo the nature and consequences of 
ihis imbalancc, the following points are important. First, even though 
the Chilean taxpayer believes that certain public administration (leg
islative, judiciary, executive) and defense services must be provided, 
he is not always convinced that Ihe qua lit y of such scrvices measures 
up to their oost. If public services cosi five monoy units hui similar 
ones are provided by the private sector for one moncy unit, the ces! 
is considercd cxcessivc and a reluctance lo par taxes i'S stimulated. 

Frem a slightly different perspective, ir the taxpayer has an annua! 
income oE one unít of maney bu! govclnment employees carn ten units 
of money, the cost is again excessive in the sense that the ¡ncome loss 
suffercd by the taxpayer greatly exoeeds the benefits gained from the 
provisioll of government services. In olher words, when govemment 
munipulates its revenue-expencliture basket in a manner Ihal either 
generates or aggravates plural labor markets aud iucome (wage and 
salary) inequalities within the population, the willingness of low-in
come taxpayers lo supporl the privilegcd caste of wcll-heeled governmcnt 
employees, including the military, may be stifled. 

Secand, taxpayers, and 1 mean here in particular the wealthy and 
well-to-do ones, are willing to provide the resources needed for health, 
education and \VelEare programs for the truly needy, including ¡he old, 
sick, widows and orphans, but balk al tax payment when such services 
are provided lo middle and upper-class income groups who have lhe 
capacily lo pay and do no! necd to receive them either free or sub
sidized. 

Third, a reluctanoc lO pay taxes arises and, indeed, can be consid
ered legilimatc when they are used lo provide non-public adminis
tration and defense goods and services below cosl to privileged classes. 
There exists no eeonomic or social justification for taxing Ihe poor 
lo providc the rieh with free electricity, or lax on one group oE high 
income households in order lo provide another group of high income 
households with free health or educabon services_ 

TOPIC 2. GOVrnN1<.f.ENT SERVICES VICIOUS CmCLES 

The aforementioned circumstances are Iikely to give rise to al leas! 
¡hree govemment services vicious circles. The first vicious circle arises 
when low quality government services stifle the willingness of people 
lo pay laxes. The induced low tax payments prevent the provision 01 
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sorne basie pu blie services thus further eroding the willingness of the 
population to pay taxes. 

The second vicious circle emerges as a consequenee of allocation 
by general govemmcnt of tax revenues to support inefficient or unnec
essary state autonomous entcrprises r!lther than towards the provision 
of basie public administraban services. This misuse of public funds 
reduces the willingness to pay as well as actual payment of taxes by 
the public and therefore erodes the resources available for the contin
:!~~~vision of the alrcady ncglected bnsic publie administration 

The third government revcnue (tax) expenditure vicious circle 
arises when taxes are used to provide services to the rieh rather than 
the poor. This pattem leads to a reduetion in taxes paid which makes 
it even more difficult to provide basie services to the needy. 

An escape from government serviccs vicious circles would require, 
a) reduction in the cost or providing govemment services to levels 
that are in line with the prices prevailing in the input and output 
markets of Chile; b) adoption and adherence to the principIe that tu 
revenues should not be used to support the provision of non-public 
administration and defense goods and services; e) reduction, or ideaUy, 
elimination of use of laxes to support scrvices provided selectively to 
the rich, who are able to and do contribute to output, and rcclirec1 
tbem to the needy, wbo require resources as well as incentives to 
participate in procluction. It can be said that a democracy is stable 
only if the three aforementioned conditions are satisfied. 

TOPle 3. FISCAL POLlCY ANO THE AUTONOMOUS STATE ENTERP!\ISES 

SECM&l"'T 

It is vcry eommon to examine the impact of fiscal poliey on income 
and development. After all, fiscal paliey is one arm and monetary 
palicy the other arm of the pair oE poJjcies eonsidered capable oí 
maintaining priee stability, full employment and balance of payrnents 
equilibrium. 

However, oot only in Chile but also elsewbere in the world, fiscal 
palicy h~ become intertwined with and dependent upon the size, 
structure, financial needs aod importance oí the state-owned enterprises 
which are engaged in the procluction of goods aoo services outside 
public administration and defense. Thus, a) it is difficult, if not im
possible, to spCak of an autonomous or the pursuit of an autonomous 
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fiscal policy when the fiscal and non-fiscal dimensions af Ihe public 
sector are Iinked like Siamese twins and b) il is necessary to define 
the goal! and scope oE an aulonomous public enterpriscs sector poliey 
no onl)' in terrns of production, ¡ncome distribution and capital forma
lion oí non-public administration and defense goods and services bul 
also in tenns oE ils impact on the pursuit oí a lruly 8utonomaw and 
efficient fiscal paliey. In other words, when a political apparatus wanls 
lo give fise lO a fiscal (general government)_ autonomous state enter
prises combination il should be fully aware thal il mighl be giving 
birth lo inseparable Siamese !\Vins evcn ir JI professes lo do otherwise. 

If, and lo the extcnt Ihal , fiscal and/ or general govemmenl are 
clasely Iinked lO the public enterprise segment, the pursu.it of fiscal 
and even monetary (money and capital) , labor, social ""elfare and 
foreign exehange policies .that are neutral in respcct of the publie and 
private enterprise segments mny be difficult, if not impossible. 

lt might be just sheer eoincidencc Ihal democraey, priee stabilily 
politicaJ compromise, fiscal and monclary restrain! ""ere d(''$lroyed or 
abandoned ""hen Ihe Chilean Stale slampcded into the cnterprise seg. 
ment of the cconomy during 197~3. To use Mario C6ngora's classic 
tenn, il can be argued Ihat it ""as the "global planification" of takeover 
of the meso aoo mega private cnterprise sector during 1970-3 Iha! 
precipitated the demise of democracy. If slable democracy is lO be 
restored in Chile, constitutional guarantees might be needed lo pre
ven! the State in the fulure from displacing private ownershíp in lhe 
enlcrprue sector. 

Tapie 4. C'ROWJ)ING OUT: ITS SEVEN ASCI.ES 

The nation of crowding out is by no means a simple one. On the 
ba.sis of !he Chilean historical reality a number of variants can be 
developed wilh each providing distinct and useful insights into OUT 
understanding of the development process. 

The first and simplest version of cro""ding out stipulates Of 

hypothcsízes Ihat as general govcrnmenl borrow5 in capital markets 
the non-general govcmmenl scgment of the economy, llamely prívate 
and public enlerprises. are crowded out. Such a crowding out is in 
evidence in Chile throughout 1939-1973. 

According lO the second, slightly more general version, the como 
petition is between the public and private sectors rather than between 
general govemrnent aOO the Test of the econorny. Once again, as the 
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publie sector devours the financial resources of tbe economy, the prí
vate sector is crowded and starved out. 

There can be significantly different implications beh.veen the first 
and sccond notioos of crowding out. lf the general goveromeot is a 
heavy nel borrower, the competition is primarily between production 
oE public administration and defense services, 00 the one hand. and 
the rcst of the economy, 00 the other hand. In many respects it can 
be described as beiog a competition between govemment consumption, 
on the one hand, aod prívate consumption and total (prívate as well 
as public) investment, on the otber hand. Thus, in the fírsl version 
one Iype of expenditure crowds out another and prcsumably the win
ner is govemment expenditure on consumption while the losers are 
prívate consumption and/or inveslment expenditure. In the second 
version, tbe emphasis is primarily 00 ownership. It is the publicly
owned segment produdng coosumer and capital goods tbat is erowding 
out the privately-owned segment of tbe economy producing coosumer 
and capital goods. The process of competition for resources can be seco 
both io terms of expenditure (the share of public in total expenditure 
rises) aod production (the share of staie-owned in total production rises). 

On the surface, aed possibly in the very long run, it may be pos
sible tbat there is no differencc betwecn state-and privately-owned 
production and investment. In reality, however, aOO as the Chilean 
historical experience indieales, tbere may be sigoificant differences 
which affect the nature of and consequent1y give rise to additional 
concepts of crowdiog out. 

Accordiog to the third notion of crowding out, when either gen
eral goveroment or the public sector borrow, less proouctive social 
overhead investment is displacing direct investment in non-government 
industrial, mining and agricultural activities. The competition underly
ing tbe third ootioo of crowding out is then between overhead or othcr 
social investment preferred by government and direct invesimeot prof
itable withio a free national and international market order. 

A fourth, and possibly narrower, notion of crowding out cmpha
sizes a pervasive aspect of Chilean public invesiment, namely the pre
ferred status of housing versus other types of investment. As either 
general government or the public sector borrow heavily in the capital 
markets, housing, investment crowds out non-housing investmcnt. Al
tbough tbe immediate ¡mpact of such a strategy may be positive in 
terms of increased employment in construction activity, tbe medium
and long-term impact may be oegativc because other more productive 
types of investment are penalized. 
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This gives rise lo the fifth notion of crowding out accorrung to 
wruch "excessive" general government or public sector borrowing is 
displacing highly productivc prívate investrnCn! projects in favor of 
Jow productivity ones pushed by politicians (and this ineludes dicta
tors) in an eHaf! lo appca'se large numbers of ¡hcir constituents. 

According lo a sixth nolian of crowding out, in the competition 
(or resaurecs between cxport-markct oriented and domestic-market 
oriented econornic activities, the invasion of capital markets by either 
general govcrnmcnt or the public sector tilts ¡he balance against the 
export-oriented and in favor of the domestic-oriented activities. Ulti
mately, tbis gives rise lo a binding roreign exchangc constraint. 

In lerms of the efficient functioning oE the capital markets aod 
long tenn cconomic growlh. a sevcnth ooncept of crowding out gains 
importaDcc. Acoording lO Ihis, excessive intrusion by cither general 
govemmenl or the public sector into the capital markets, crowds out 
their financia] intermooiation function in favor of thc new unilateral 
transfer function. In olher words, the state can nnd has destroycd the 
capital markets when ils demand for credit excecds supply by a mar
gin making depeDdcnce on the paper-money producing capacity of 
the Central Bank necessary. The manipulation of money and capital 
markcts by tbe Stale lo obtain resourccs which are a) used unprD
ductively for consumption and b) are not repaid, either p:l.rtially Of 

fully, leads to the establishment of a c1eptocratic unilateral IraIl5Íer 
markel which is crowding out Ihe capital markets. As capital markets 
are destroyed and c1eptocratic relationships permeate the coonorny, 
democracy is weakened and becomes unstable. 

The aforemcntioned seven angles oC crowrung out are importan! 
in understanding the role of Ihe Slate in Chile as well as clscwhere 
in Latin Amcrica, not only in inhibiting acr:elerated growlh and cqui
lablc distribution of income bul also in weakcning Ihe foundations 
of stable democracy. 

TOPie 5. COLLlSION OF TRE."DS 

Throughout 1830-1986 there exists aD ever prescnt collision of 
forces tha! are par! of the public sector and intimalely affect Chilc's 
political, social and economic desliny. One force or trend CODsists of 
the demand for services and favors offcred by the State lo the popu
lation. This "demand" is expressed in the forro of incre.'\Sed requests 
for 1) educational, hea1th and welfare services, 2) more oommodity 
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type goods and scrvices provided by state oWDed enterprises in com
petition or in place of private enterprises and 3) tbe demand for 
higher wages and salaries on the part of state cmployees both in 
general government and the dccentralized sector. Thc ascendaocy oC 
the power of the "masses" in the ever rising urhan ceoters leads to a 
democracy within which political parties compete in offeriog ever 
larger baskcts of "public" goods and sef\>ices to the electorate. 

The increased demands upon public sector resources are not 
matched, however, by a corresponding increased supply of resoorces 
by the eeonomic agents to the stalc. Thcre prevails an unwillingness 
on the part of the population to pay ta.xes, on the part of the state to 
impose and collee! taxes aod 00 the part of savers to provide eoough 
resources to cover deficits by the central :md general goveroments or 
the public sector. 

While policies of spending of any shape or form are justified as 
"social", evcn if they cater to the upper and middle c1asses, the nce
essary policies of extracting resoorces from households and firms 
(taxation) are almost always attackcd as providing economic disin
centives lo effort and saving and ultimately ushering in stagnation. 

It is not that taxes were nol paid in Chile. rt is simply that they 
were never enough lO cover alJ expenses, even during the Frei aod 
Pinochet administrations when rational ecooomic thinking loo to nu
merous correct economic policies. 

It can be argued thal the Chileao State has beco too weak, espe
cially during democracy, to establish a stable, non-inflationary balance 
between its revenues (supply of resources lo the State) and expen
ditures (demand by ¡he population for Slate resource.<;) or Ibat tbe 
Chilean populatioo was too strong. Either way, the end product was 
an unstable and weak democracy lhat was destroyed in 1973. 

Tbe pressures giving rise to this perennial imbalance behveen 
government revenues and expendltures is likely to persist in the future. 
If a stable democracy is to be established aod to survive, constitutional 
arrangements muSí be introcluced Ihat avert collision between the Irend 
of ever higher dcmand for state-offered commodities and aoother trend 
of ever increasing resistance to contributing resources for the sta te
sponsored production of such commodities. Unless these opposite 
trends are reconciled, averted or prevented, a cleptocratic regime that 
uooermines the economic, social and political foundations of a slable 
democracy is inevitable. 
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TaPIe 6. SOLVTh' C TRE SOCIAL PooBLEM 

The primary goal oE the establishment of ¡he State in Chile and 
of its Cenlral Govemment in particular was lo provide the public 
a.dministration and defense services needed for the orderly production 
of goods and services. As a consequence of the pusuit oE this goal, Ihe 
State emerged as the Protector, as the Arbitrator, as the Organizer oI 
the relationships between productive agenls. 

The second goal by the state oE solving Chile's "social problem" 
was graclually added as the need for equitable economic deveJopment 
became increasingly apparen!. This sccond goal, which is linked lo 
the idea of the benevolent despot, of enlightened government, oE the 
communitarian and humanistic state, was basically compassionate. 
Erradicatioo of extreme and absolute poverty become aulomatically 
part of goocl govemment. Recognition of the social problem is the 
first step. Its definition and analysis is ¡he second step. Its solution 
is the third and final step. 

It is in the second and third steps of dealing with tbe social pro
blem where the greatest difficulties are encountered. For a wide spec
trum oE philosophies and authors, the responsibility of solving the so
cial problem rests with the slate. De facto , and even de jure, the mosl 
speeifie instruments usecl to solve il are a) establishment oE state en
terprises lo produce "social" oornmodities and b) tbe Iransfer oI 
resources lo "defieit" units, tha! is to the needy whose income falls 
below the level of desired expenditure. 

In spite oE a1l good intentioos and the corresponding proclama
tions, ¡he "social" commodities produced are often, sometime:s even 
preferentially, procluced for the middlc classes or even the rich, rather 
tban the truly ncedy. And, furthennore, transEers are also lo the middle
upper class establishment. E"pansion oE the state becomes synonymous 
with Middle Class Welfare. Chile's welfare state, originally perceived 
to solve the social problem aggravated it instead. Expansion of the 
public sector during 1880-1973 gradually created what can be called 
the Middle Class Walfare State. 

Ironically, di"Smantling oE the Middle and Upper Class WeIfare 
State fell upon the Military Junta and the Pinochet Govemrnent. Since 
it eliminated numerous long established privileges, sueh as many 
transEers, it has antagonized numerous groups. Furthennore, although 
mostly rational and efficient in terms oE economic eriteria, the economic 
policies of tbe Pinochet years (1973-1986) never gained the legiti· 
rnaey associated with democratic legislative, executive and judicial 
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institutions. The chal!enge facing Chile in the ooming decades is to 
channel its precious private and public resources towards a system 
rev.rarrung prooucers and to resist pressures for a retum to an order 
oE economic castes shaped by privileges bestowed to thero by the 
Sta te. Only then \Vil! it be possible to solve the social problems oE 
poverty, unemployment, inequality and marginalism in a rapid and 
efficient manner. 
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